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The lush.

"\^'llo li;is noL seen a tish :' It is

an object more or less familiar to

lis all. A vast uumLer of our

cnuntrvnien speml tlieir lives as

tisliermi'ii, numbers more in dis-

posing of tlic lisli Avlieu brought

tn land.

lu small tisbing \ ilhiges, it is

tbo chief food of the inhabitants.

There can be scarcely any in our

onuutry, Avlio do not ])artake of it

more or less. To some of these

•<\ lew words about the tish may be

iuleresting, and with (rod's bless-

ing us 'ful : and my desire iu

writing them is, that the sight of

a lisli may lienceforth awaken in

till' heiuts iif mv readers some



siicli tlioiiglits as it kiiidk'd in

tlio.se of the early Chrifttiaii s.

Vi'iili theiii, tlie sign of a lishi

Avas in much use, because, as we
sliall see presently—it served a&

an
'-J.yiU[-^f^

of their faith.

It Avas sometimes painted over

tlie door of their houses, to show
their fellow Cliristians where they

might iind rest and refreshment

in their travels.

How Avelcome this sign must
ha\e been in those days, when
the followers of Jesus were treat-

ed with scorn and derision and

often shamefidly persecuted, sc

that they would hardly dare tc

seek for shelter with pertecl

strangers, but the sign of a fisl;

would assure them that withir

those w^alls they would meet A\itl'

kindness and sympathyfrom tli' i^<

of "like precious faith" \\ itl

themselves. 1



Tlie_%iu'e ofJi^fisli. . maj also

be "seen totlTTT'day on tlie "walls'

of tlic Catacombs at Koine ; those

imiiiL-nse passages underoTound,

Kvliicli Avere used at that time for

the bnrial of the dead.

There, the living Christians used

to meet for worship, and often

even took np their abode in order

to escape from their cruel per-

secutors ; and when recording on

tlie Avails the death—it might be

the martyrdom—of some of their

little band, they generally intro-

(luced the figure of a^ fish into the

mscrtption, aiicf thus liave the

resting places of the christians

l)een distinguisiied from those of

tlie heathen.

To tlie latter it was an iiniiiean-

mg sjon, but to the CTmstians it

.spoke of the Saviour who had
l)ought tlieni with His precious

l)lood, and wliom thev loved better



tliaii litV ilseir, iiiul this is why
—lieeausc llio letteis of tlie (livdc

AVMid I'ltr tisli, nivc the initials

fii' tlic fiiUoMiiiL;- si'iitt'iiec :
—

jESI'.S CHUISf SOX OF (;0D
SAYJOUU.*

Tlie iaitli oi' a christian is

snnuned u]) in tliesc ^vords, full of

comfort now, as then, lor Jesus-

Christ is " tlie same yesterday,

and to (lay, and for ever." (Heli.

xiii. 8.)

I propose to take the initials

of this Greek word (IXeYl^j first

to Lring out from God's word the

great truths, (so highly prized liy

* Note.—TVitlioat kuowing a word of

Greek tLis can be seen at a p-auce, when
placed side by .side with the English.

I-ijcroi's (l-f'sous) Je.sus

X-p((TTos (Ch-ristos) Christ

B-eoi' (Th-eou) of God
T'-ios (U-ios) Sou
--ojryjfi (S-otrr) Savioiif

TXOTi". (TCllTIIUS.) FISH.



these early clnistians,) toucliiug-

onr Lord's Person, His Divinity,

and His Hnnianity.

And secondly, 1 propose to take

the initials of onr English word
fish, to show how Ave may he par-

takers of His one great salvation.

JE8U.S, the first word we have,

means Savionr in Clrecdc, as Joshua
or Jehoshua does in HebreAV.

Scripture names A\'ere generally

given in allusion to some circum-

stance connected with the child's

birth, family, position or intended

career ; and so it Avas Avith our

Lord—" Thou shalt call His name
JESUS," said the angel of the

Lord to Jose^ih before His birth,

"for He. shall save His people

from their sins." (Matt. i. 21.)

This He did by dying for them,

ns He Himself tells us. " I la}'

down my life for the sheep,'" (John

X. 1;").) " He Avas Avonnded for



our traus.i^'i-eit^sious ; He was
bruised for om- iniijuitie.s : tlie

chastisement of our ]ieacc was
upon Him ; and with His stripes

we are healed;' (Isa. liii. o, see

also Eph. V. 25, & 1 Pet. iii. 18.)

In Jesus we " beliold the Lamh
of Go.l which taketh away tlie

siu of the world," (Jolui i. 2i).)

Xeither is tliere salvation in any
other : I'nr tliere is none other

name under heaven given among
men, wliereby we must l^e saved."

(Acts iv. 12.)

CHlilST—the second wurd
means anointed in (J reek, as

Messias or Messiah does in

Hebrew.
|

Scripture tells us how pro})]iets

]")riests, and kings, were anointed

in token of the Spirit of the Lorr

entering into them, and httin_i

them for tlieir office—(see I.King:

xix. lU. E\'. \.\i.\'. 21. 1 Sam
X. 1, G, ID.;



'fesus is presented to us in the

threefold I'haracter of Prophet,

Priest, and King : and he was

filled wit] I tlie Sjiirit, (see Isa. xi.

2. with John iii. 34 ; Isa. Ixi. 1

;

witli Luke iv. 18 ; Acts. iv. 27
;

Ps. ii. 2. and xlv. 7. witli Heh.

i. 9.) Not only was Jesus con-

ceived l\y the Holy Ghost, (Luke
i, o"",) but at His l^aptisni John
" Saw the Spirit descending from

heaven like a dove, and it al>ode

vq)0\\ Him," (John i. 32,) and Petev

tells, "How God anointed Jesus

of Xazareth with the Holy
" (rhost, and with power." (Acts

X. 38.)

Truly Jesus was proved to )x-

the CHETST, (John i. 41,) and
"Wliosever believeth tliat Jesus

is the CHEIST, is born of God,"

(1. John V. 1.)

SON of GOD is the third nanu^

in our emblem of the Jish, and in
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Scripture we have abundunt jnoof

that truly Jesus is SOX of (JOD,

as well as Son of Man.
The angel Gabriel wlieu an-

nouncinff to j\Iaiy that she was
to be tlie Mother of our Lord
spake thus, "That Holy Tliiiii;

" that shall be born of thee sliall

" be called tlie SOX of (lol),"

(Luke i. oo.)

At His ba])tism, and on [lie

mount of transfiguration, God tlie

Father testified of Him in these

Avords, "This is My beloved Sou,

in whom I am well pleased,"

(Matt. iii. 17. and xvii. 5.) His

disciples worship]}ed Him as Son

of God. (Matt. xiv. oo. and xvi.

10, John i. 40. and xi. 27.J
Tlie devils acknowledged Him to

be so. (Matt. viii. 29 ; Mark iii.

11 ; Luke iv. -tl) ; and the cen-

turion and they that were with

him watching -Jesus on the cross
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bore witness to the same I'aet,

(Matt, xxvii. 54.

To the vital importance of tin's

truth, the Holy Ghost testifies in

such passages as the following,
" Tliese are written that ye might
helieve that Jesus is the Christ,

tlie SON of (;0I): and that

believing ye might liave life

through His Xame," (John \x.

o1, see also Jolni iii. u<J and 1

John V. 11.)

'lesus was TJod " manifest in

the Hesh," (1 Tim. iii. 16, Matt. i.

2o.) Let us never lose sight of

His Divinity, lor us man only,

His blood could not atone for sin,

l}ut His Divinity makes His
-sacrifice o^ infinite value.

Tlie finite cannot undcrdand
die infinite, but l»y faitli we can
^ras]) the/<fc^, that Christ's sacri-

ice is all snfilcicnt to secure the
salvation of every poor sinner who



believes on Him. " He ll.at lialli

the Son halh life ;
ami lie that

hath not the Son of (".o.l hath not

life." (l.lohnv. 12.)

SAYIOUE—is the hist ^vnrd

from o\w eml^lem; and as we have

seen it is the meaning of the fivst

word " Jesns " the name given to

the Son of Clod when He " came

into the world to save sinners.

(1 Tim. i. lo.)

A.mono-stthe nnmerons passage;

speaking of desus as SAAMOUE

I will hnt point to two or tliree

Here are the word>' of the angel

when annonncing His Inrth to th(

shepherds at Bethlehem, " I nti

you is horn this day in the city o

David, a SAVIOUTl, ^n-WcIi i

Christ the Lord," (Lnke ii. 11.

" The Father sent the Son, to b

the SAVIOUR of the world,

n John iv. 14.) AVe are tangh

to h'ok f(«r the return ot "th
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SAVr(3Ul{, the Lord Jesus Christ,

(Phil. iii. 20, Titus ii. 13, and 1

Ihess. i. 10,) and meanwhile God
bids us " grow in grace, and in

the knowledge of our Lord and

SAVIOl^U Jesus Christ," (2 Peter

iii. IS.)

See how much was implied l)y

this eml)lem of a fish to the early

shristiaus.

Do you, dear IJeader, lo^'e the

Lord Jesus Christ as tliey did ?

Do you know Him as the Anoint-

3d Saviour, the Son of God ?

This leads nie,—Secondly—to

how, as I proposed, from the

initials of our Englisli word lish,

how Ave may become partakers

of this one great salvation

—

thus

V
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Faith iu Jesus as nour Saviour

\vill not only save yon from Hell

but lead yon to Heaven. Yea, it

a believer you are even now in a

Haven of safety ; for lie that is

in Christ, is as safe as Noah "was

in the ark, or as a tempest-tossed

vessel or fishing smack, when it

has reached tlie Harliour.

Faitli, then, (as seen by sonw

of the texts already quoted,) v.

the means by which we lay hole

of the salvation, that C4od in Hi
great mercy has provided for iis

" Believe on the Lord Jesus Chris

and tho2i shalt he saved." (Act

xvi, 31.) " By grace are ye save(

through faith and that not c

3-ourselves ; it is the gift of CJod

not of works, lest any man shonl

boast." (Ephes. ii, 8, 9.) k

And what is faitli '. It

simply Idirvinr/ God's word, HilBi

record concerning His Son : ( *f:



Tohn V, 10, 11) trusting in the

tinislied Avork of Christ for salva-

tion, and tluis "l)eini^' justified hy
t'aitli, we have peace with God
througli our Lord Jesus Clirist,"

'lioni. Y, 1.) "wlience follows "fruit

into holiness, and the end ever-

lasting life." (Eom. vi, 22.)

Sliould you, dear reader, be

one of those engaged in the

fisheries around our coast, subject

:o toil, and often exposed to

langer, may the Lord the Spirit

specially bless to your soul these

;:!ioughts on fish, and make your
• 'artldy calling a help, rather than

I hindrance to your heavenly
•ailing-—may the fish so con-

stantly before your eyes be used
)f (iod to lead you to Jesus, if as

.'et you are a stranger to Him :

)ut if you already know and lo^-e

Him, may it help you to think

iftener of Him.
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Iteiuembei- how, when on eartli

He chose poor fishermen for His

disciples and friends, (JMatt. iv,

18,-3-, and John xv, 15,) sent

them forth to disciple others, and

laid down His life for them, and

for yon.

As He .•at and tau,u,lit in tlit

boat of the poor fishermen ol

(.lalilee so Avould He now sit ant

teach you, not indeed in hodilj

presence, and l)y word ot mouth
hut Ijy His written word, and b^

His Holy Spirit ajiplyini,^ tlia

word to your heart, and dwellin:

in you, nuiking you in your turi

a liel]) to others.

How many ])assage3 there ar

in (idd's word wiiich speak (

Jisli from wliich much may 1;

learnt ; in this little hook I ca

hut allnde to a few, the miracle

of tlie loaves and' fishes, f^NIat

xiv, ir.,-21 and xv, 32—38.)^ Tl



iiiiranilous drauglits of fislies,

(Luke V, 1—11, and John xxi.)

An. I tlie fish ^vith tlio tribute

money in its niontli, Lrought to

I'rlrr's hook. (Matt, xvii, 27.)

What teachin*^- is there in these

Scriptures, and liow they bring-

out the attributes of our Divine

Lord and Master.

They tell of His Almiglity

power, they tell of His lioun-

teous compassion and h)ve. They
point to Him as Governor of the

world of whom it is said, " Thou
hast put all things under His

feet...the fowl of the air, and

bhe fish of the sea, and whatsoever

passeth through the paths of the

sea," (Psalm viii. 8. vitli Heb. ii.

8,) and they show how He would
have men caught in the Gospel

net. and how He will Avork with

His people for the salvation of

souls.
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A prayerful study of the pass-

ages relatiuii; to Hsli, will not <)iil;yi

interest yon as fisliernien, l)ut will

assuredly l)iin;4 blessing t<> llu

sonl.

As on catching Jish, (if ynii nvi

a hsherman) depends }-()ur li\fli

hood in this world, so, on ]ia\ in-

Jesus for yonr Saviour depend

your eternal welfare ; and as eat

ing the fish nourishes the 1><id\

so does feeding on Jesus nouris

and preserve tlie life <»f the sou

(John vi, 50, 51, .18, f,:;.) An

huw are you to feed on -Icsus l.i

in the written word '. 'Slay \n

he led to dig more into this nii)

of wealth, and as n'ou Ijecoii

possessed of its treasures, leai

to prize it more and more, so tli;

it may he said of you, as <il

valued friend of mine, " The I'n^

of his soul is the AV(n-d of ( Jod.

'

]',ut wlioever vuu may I)''. '\>:
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I'oader, or ^\•llateve^ your calling,

wlicthei' you arc engaged in

L'alcliing, selling, or buying fish

:

wlietlier you see it in your net, the

market, the shop, or on your
li liner tahle, may it speak to you,

IS it did to the early Christians
;

find ever kindle in your heart a

iwarni glow of grateful love to

JESUS CHPJST the SON of

GOD, }io\Lr SAYIOUJt.
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